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Handy Apron Will Save Time for the 
Woman Who Hao Much of Thio 

Work to Do.

Machinery
boiler*. sawmills. trtr Th* J. F, Marlin Co., Nil I at 
Bl.. Portland, Hand fur Sluck l-lal and price*

Opl‘< i «unity f« Indu«frluna young man wltb 
aeme repliai to buy half int«»reat In splendid coun
try business. Wall established, dkl I2V.ÜU0 last 
fear Owner neatls partnar lo help cover tiekl. 
Nu use fur money unlraa hustler with It. Can 
mskw l>ack invented money In sis month«. Write 
box 111. r«tland. Or., for full particular«.

YOVNG MKN AND I.AKIFH, l^.m. ukgrapb 
operai««, easy tu 1« orti. «tesdy W«k. short 
birur». fina opportuni!y U» travet. Studente sa- 
tletrsl tu g’xsl pariti» |»««lllong <>n railronda. 
•U'amahlpn ami in rllirs wh»n cjuaHftesl. Wlre- 
Ire« Mtwl M>US« l*>kg|«ph mtirse« laught qulrkljf. 
Wrlte far 4»nr f»»« sr|i«.i-»r«Mp plana. Pari A« 
Telnrraph a Mstfaay laeliluU, Wa«bla«toa 
Uallding. Neattl«. Waab.

Economicdl Lighting Co.
Gi\obn< Hollow Wire lighting Systems 

Mwntlea end GImawar«
Manti*« for <*«nrhsMstasr. Aladdin. all tha differ

ent of KvrtNsvn* Manila ld»mpa. Junior
Kay Manila» Wc par do*»« Write ua.
Afrat i Waalrd. 597 Vdlum Aw, Ptfllaad

A very convenient apron to don 
when In the aewlni! room is made of 
white lawn and white dotted Swiss. 
This Is Cut IS Inches long and 27 
Inches wide. The swins la placed over 
the lawn and both cut rounding on 
the lower edge. About nlno Inches 
from this edge the swiss Is cut away 
In a sweeping curve toward the waist 
line and the rdges are bound with 
narrow bias bands of lawn or narrow 
satin ribbon In some pretty light 
shade. This forms two openings like 
pockets, for the upper part of the 
swiss is esught Into the waistband 
with tho lawn; this band, by the way, 
may bn of ribbon matching that which 
binds tbe apron. In this deep pocket 
can be Blipped the spools of thresd, 
scissors and pieces of material on 
wbtcb you are working. It solves the 
problem of sewing on the porch, for 
in it sre held ell the necessary mate
rials. and it can be taken off and fold
ed with the work inside, if 
to discontinue your sewing 
Ue while.
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NEW SCOTT HOTEL
Ixirgw. light raMMU steam heat; big lobby; 

clean aiwl orderly, cl««s to buameas section; 
beat plare f «r family In city. RtMlMH SOc UP.

Seventh and Ankeny .Streets

Proud of Title of “Bulldog."
It has been said of Prince Leopold 

of Anhalt-Dessau, one of Frederick tbs 
Great's most able generals, "In ev
erything a soldier and an oddity, ho 
was a prince in nothing, save tn bls 
love of power." ills soldiers called 
him the "bulldog.“ He liked tbe 
name, for It set forth tho traits on 
which he prided himself—tenacity, 
courage and toughness

OLNES
BUSINESS COLLEGE W AlHIhatON AND TtNTH STS

PORfLANO URIOON 
WRlTt FÜRCATALOO 

A« Ac A ■•« IfAuf i lira Uw mo (iocd Fcrilum

SAVE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT
of f 100 <>r muro by buying your 
Piano or Player Piano direct 
from factory store.

Ill Sil A LANE PIANO COMPANY 
XVi Washington St., Portland, Or.

Ve<il, Hogs, Poultry 
It pay» to gel uur prkee lwf<*m nrlling elsewhere, 
Mrntnn this p»p«T and «end th« names of Ave 
i>n-<t»■••1 vr farmer«. wo will arnd you l<«»»lilot.
’Markrting Instruction« to Get Highest Price«.” 

F. II. KOIMALZ A CO.
Paid-ap c«p4iai iia.ew.

KI >143 Front Mtreel Portland. Oregon
< boric sent by return mail.

10 YEARS, 7 Er Cent, FARM LOANS
W« l<«n in < > 'rm and Weatem Ore-
m-n >rrIf'r- v •: fttsn.». |>«>ia |>m<i off in 'JU 
I i mrata No renewal eooMniMioti !• mut
. I V ..:»••» \A • . tn j t.. | - <»• Tell UZ 
yuur wants end nlatr srrurity offered.

1IIF IIAKIM»I.T-WlldM).N (X).. INC.
7lt-7H Law la Itld*. Portland. Ora|M

k__ _____________________________

From Gay to Grave.
After a good looker reaches ths age 

St which he ceases to bo in demand 
as an usher at weddings, he falls easi
ly Into the role of pallbearer at fu
nerals.—Philadelphia Ixelger.

Perfectly Proper.
McRtab—"Miss Jrrolomon, do you— 

er—think your father would care If 
I called you MlnnleT” Ix»vely Girl— 
"Certainly not; he calle me that him- 
self I"

4-ROOM BUNGALOW
complete
FOR $400

underpinning fl «»ring and every 
other |*art of bn b-ingalnw except the 
lal-.r of «1» . ing All you MM I" > 
I ......... I Mil mid. t ml of ev
ery kind. guaranteed by h company 
that han enjoyed an unsullied t. put» 
Hon for .10 y«ar» in the Northwest.

MILL BOOK FREE
lf vnu con tempia te building a Home, 
a Barn n (’hielten House. a Garage, or 
«nv <hifhulklinjr. Ml will find nur 
rii F. e i’ataiogi'f: of mill ma- 
'I KRI AL on»» of the handiest in
your poarw’iaion. It tells ynu how 
much th«' «»thrr fellow umiltà when 

buy from him. BUY DIRE» I’ 
V ROM THE MILL AND SAVE 
MONEY.

NORTHWEST DOOR CO.
COKI LAND. ORKGON.

V
Live Stock

11Hi- - - - - - - 1
NEAT BARN FOR SMALL FARM

Driveway Makes Convsnlsnt Storage 
for Wagons and Othsr Imple

ments—Warm In Wlntar.

This barn should be built for 1460, 
»specially where a man Is so situated 
tie can do most of the teaming at odd 
times. In size. It is 34 by M feet, and

you wish 
for a llt-

R«-d CfYNM Ball Blu*, all blue, beet blu I nr value 
In the whole world, makes the laundrvea amile.

Take Time for Breakfast.
Common sense Indicate» that break- 

faat should bo a substantia) meaL 
enough time should be allowed to eat 
the morning meal at leisure and en
joy It. Tho manner In which some 
people gobble down their breakfast 1» 
becoming only to an ostrich. It la 
one of the great reasons for the ex
istence of what Is sometimes called 
"American dyspepsia.'

Twill Be Different With the Lady.
A Cincinnati man has married 

woman because he fell in lore with 
hsr voice when he beard it In a talk
ing machine. The case is not a re
markable one. He could stop the talk
ing machine whenever be pleased.

Smile!

NEW PERKINS HOTEL

NOTE REDUCED RATES 
Moat Centrally luxated

End Elevation.

the driveway during the greater part 
of the year makes a convenient stor
age for wagons and farm Implements. 
As tbe distance is not too great to 
back out with an empty wagon, there 
are doors at onl*r one end of the 
driveway. This should make tbe 
barn warmer in winter, writes W. A. 
Itadford in the Farmer's Mail and

Bracelet Watch.
To travel without having a time

piece in a place where It may readily 
be consulted, is generally acknowl
edged to be so great a nuisance, that 
nearly every woman or girl who is 
contemplating a journey of any ex
tent. Is providing herself with a brace
let watch to be worn on the left arm I 
between the wrist and the elbow. This ! 
timepiece may be as expensive as the i 
prospective traveler can afford. It 
may be of solid gold or silver; the 
mechanism of Swiss workmanship Im- 
beaded upon a bracelet formed of a 
band of metal or of a succession of 
links. Or it may be of enameled 
metal, of gun or or plated silver. Em
inently practical bracelet timepiece 
outfits show the watch works Imbed
ded in a pigskin, sealskin or morocco 
half-case that la cut In one with a 
broad band fastening at the under 
side of the forearm with a small 
buckle of the trunk type.

W.L.DOUCLm^/
SHOES

«3.00 «3.50 «4.00 «4.50 AND «5.00
FOR MEN ANO WOMEN

0o^a Mf. L. Dwglf »¡t.UU, « «0.00 ScAoo/
</>•««. beoaua« ana aa/r wb/potltlitl} tur»
iva/ra o»' ori/lnary aboas, aama aa fba ntao’a a/ioaa. /

W.LDougla» malms and tell» more $3.00,)3.SO & $4-00 »hoe» 
than any other manufacturer in the wnrM-

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which has made W. L Dougiaa shoes famous tha world 

aver is maintained in every pair.
Ask your dealer to show you W. L. Douglas latest fashions for fall and wintar 

wear, notice the thort uampt which make the foot look smaller, points in a 
shoe particularly desired by young men. Also tho contervatlua itylti which 
have made W. L Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.

if you could visit W. L Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., and sea 
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and 
wear longer than any other make for the price. Fast Cofer £prMs.
CAUTION.—To eroteet To. aMiast iaferior shoes, W L. Dousiss feamps his aaase oa tke bot* 

tow. 1 ~lh f-rr *'—‘-----r Beware ot Mbfeitules. W. L Douelas shoes are sold in 78 ewa
Moroa aad .hoe dealer, eeory where. No metier where you live, they ere within rovr rrech. 
if low dealer cannot supply you. write direct to factory for calalos showma bow to order 
by —ii Shoes seat .rorywbaro, dohvory charges prepaid. W.LDousUa, B»scltloe. Maas.

Increased Comfort for Hog.
A hog’s habit of scratching Itself 

»gainst a post has led to the Invention 
af an automatic disinfector for ani
mals, which are sprayed with a fluid 
is they rub against a supporting col
umn.

Wesr Special Eyeglasses.
Small eyeglasses, fitting closely, and 

with flesh-colored nose pieces, are 
made for actors needing them but 
who. In deference to the parts they 
play, do not wish to wear the usual
sized lenses.

TORIVXV/AY

Floor Plan.

Breeze. A space is left over 
driveway for putting hay up into the 
mow overhead. This mow is capable 
of holding IS or 20 tons of hay.

w—-
co r ATi I LUS

R-d Crr^i Ball Blu. will wa*h double a. many 
elothra an any other blue. Don’t put your money 
Into any other.

Lack of Proper Courtesy.
There used to be a time, not io 

very long ago, when lf one borrowed 
anything from a book to a shoe lace 
one was expected to return it prompt
ly and in good condition. With our 
younger set one may consider it a 
miracle if one gets anything back un
der six months if at all. “I forgot," 
or "I lost ft," seem to be all the 
apology that many young girls deem 
necessary.—Exchange.

Mother, will find M«. Widow*. Sootniag 
Syrup th. Im-.i remedy U> uae <nr than uUUdzea 
f urlns »*>• teething period.

That’s proof that 
your liver and di
gestive organs are 
working properly— 
but if you have “the 
blues” — feel run
down and “half
sick”—try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It will help your 
stomach to ‘‘come 
l>ack” and make life 
a pleasure.
TRY A BOTTI t TODAY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Something More Than Mere Filling 
Required by Young Animal— 

Don't Use the Whip.

PROPER FEED FOR THE COLT

After the Battle.
The Comedian—“From the sounds 

In your dressing room 1 judge that 
you girls had a hair-pulling time." 
The Rough Soubrette—"Not me. I 
poked her in the eye. It wouldn’t 
hurt none to pul! tbe hair she wears." 
•—New York Globe.

i*

Conjugal Amenities.
Wife— I saw Mrs. Becker this morn« 

Ing, and she complained that on the 
occasion of her last visit you were ao 
rude to her that she thought she must 
have offended you. Husband—Noth
ing of the kind; on the contrary I like 
her very much, but It was rather dark 
at the time, and when I entered tho 
room I thought at first it was you.

Not at All.
Because thia country spends some

thing like >10,000,000 a year for um
brellas, Isn't It to be taken as conclu
sive evidence that our people don't 
know enough to go In when It rains I— 
Browning's Magazine.

TheCoughs 
of Children 
They may not cough today, 
but what about tomorrow? 
Better be prepared for it 
when it comes. Ask your 
doctor about keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house. 
Then when the hard cold or 
cough first appears you have 
a doctor’s medicine at hand. 
This cough medicine is 
especially good for children. 
No anodynes. No alcohol.

Many a child is called dull and stupid 
when the whole trouble is due to a lazy 
liver. We firmly believe your own doc 
tor will tell you that an occasional dose 

Pills, sugar-coated, will do such

(By MAY PE1NTNER.)
A young and growing animal 

quires something more than 
filling. It must have nutritious and 
tissue-building. blood-making 
It Is much easier and cheaper to 
put two years’ growth on a colt the 
first year of Its age than it is to 
"make up" for a year s loss of growth 
In two or three years. A good growth 
tbe first year of a colt's life costs less 
than at any other age and is twice 
ns valuable to the breeder—a fact 
that is too often ignored. Spare the 
feed and spoil the colt is surely true. 
In training the colt do not use the 
whip simply because you have IL It 
Is a very poor driver who makes a 
blow the starting signal. See that 
there is feed and water in abundance 
and a clean, dry bed.

Don't neglect the shoeing; it Is 
vital on slippery roads or pavements: 
nor the blanket In cold weather, when 
tbe colt Is standing out. Don't over
load nor let the colt stand in the 
sun, nor where water drops on him. 
We believe that down In the heart of 
every man is some kindness and 
sense of justice.

re-
mere

food.

To Avoid the Runty Pig.
Runty pigs stand a poor show at 

the feeding trough with a bunch of 
their husky brothers and sisters. As 
they are crowded out of place natur
ally they do not get enough to eat to 
keep them growing and they stay 
runty.

A trough arranged with V-ahaped 
partitions set strongly in the trough, 
would give the little feltows an equal 
show with the big ones, and the 
weaker ones could get their share of 
food. A handy man can make such 
a trough arrangement in an hour or 
so, and the even growth of bls pigs 
would more than pay for his trouble.

Breaking the Colt.
earlier the colt la made used 
harness, the better broken the

Tho 
to the _ 
animal will be when It comes time 
for him to do some light work. It Is 
easier to keep colts from learning 
bad tricks than to break them of 
such habits. For that reason have 
every strap and rope used by the 
colts so strong that there is no dan
ger of a break. Once a colt finds 
out that he can get away from a 
halter or other parts of the harness 
there will be trouble, perhaps for all 
time.

Wil T N writins tn sdrvrUaew 
” lion this pster.

Eliminates Hard Work.
The hardest work any farm 

ever performed was to furnish 
for the 
threshing machine. The gasoline en
gine has stopped that species of cruel
ty.

horse 
power 

old-fashioned horse-killing

Valus of Good Haltere.
la cheaper to buy good haltere 
to pay the damages resulting

it 
than 
from a runaway.

Health Hint.
If you wish to preserve yourself In 

health and safety, avoid serious cares 
and do not give way to passion.— 
Latta Proverb

Dangerous.
Crawford—"Love is a disease, you 

know.” Crabshaw—"And It must be 
highly contagious, to judge from tbe 
number of pretty nurses who catch 
IL”—Judge.

Fragile Kids
There is a high rate of infant mor

tality among children of the imagine 
tlon.—-Life.

WOMEN SHOULD 
BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op
erations. How Mrs. Bethune 

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Sikeston, Mo.—“For seven years Isuf- 
ferod everything. I was in bed for four 
” ' I or five days a* a time

every month, and so 
weak I could hardly 

V\ 7 walk. I cramped and
Xv1) ti- had backache and

j L ¡jF.-. headache, and was 
so nervous and weak

X--—'^¿4. that I dreaded to see
anyone or have any- 

sSlUMtW ¿7]one move in the room.
~doctors gave me 

K WD >» I medicine to ease me
said that I ought toat those

have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, 1 was willing to take it 
Now I look the picture of health and feel 
like it, too. I can do my own housework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can 
entertain company and enj’oy them. I 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in the 
month. I wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl."—Mrs. Dema 
Betuune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, Ill.—"I have taken Ly
dia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
for a very bad case of female trouble 
and it made me a well woman. My 
health was all broken down, the doctors 
said I must have an operation, and I was 
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it 
so that I began taking your Compound. 
I got along so well that I gave up the 
doctors and was saved from the opera
tion."—Mrs. CnARLES Moore, R. R. 
No. 3, Murrayville, 111.

■
PISO’S REMEDY M

■

1 Bi Beat Cc ugh 8ynip. Taatci Good. Vm 1 
in tim«, gold by Drurri«t«-

U»
iS'14M FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Stops BacKache
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to 
rub it in—just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Best for Pain and Stiffness
Ml Gzo. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes»—"I have used your Lin

iment for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best 
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind." 

SLOANS

Personal Investigation.
An old woman walked Into a bank 

n Inverness, threw down her deposit
look. and said she wished to draw 
ill her money. Having got IL she re
ared to a corner of ihe room and 
founted It . She then marched up to 
;he teller, and exclaimed: "Ay. that'll 
loe, ma man; jist pit it back again. 
1 only wanted to see lf it was a’ 
rlcht”—Dundee News.

Cross as a Signature.
The cross was formerly a part of 

all signatures, made as an evidence 
of the subscriber's faith" and not of 
Inability to write, as it is now.

No Maltese Cats In Malta.
There are a few of the so-called 

Maltese terriers in Malta, but they 
are not of pure blood, and the puppies 
which the street hawkers offer for 
sale to tourists are more or less mon- j 
grel, with a strain of the old breed. 
The Maltese cat does not exist In 
Malta; at least not one has been seen 
here of tbe color called Maltese in 
the United States.

“DEAD SHOT
DR. PEERY'S 

VERMIFUGE 
FOR WORMS 
ROMAN EYE BALSAM 
For Inflamed Eyelids

Prepared by

Wright’s Indian Vegetable
PILL CO.

NEW YORK

IMPORTANT!
For tho protection 

of the public we have 
brought suit against 
a firm of dentists 
near our office, to 
prevent them from 
placing our name in 
large white letters on 
the front of their 
building. It has tak
en us 26 years of con
scientious, painstak
ing and skillful work 
to make THE WISE 
DENTAL CO. known 
thru’out the North
vest as absolutely re
liable and at the top 
of the profession. We
in persons! attendance.

DR. W. A. WISE

Our Interchangeable 
Facing, a “Wise” Idea

Our Bridge Work haa been brought to 
the highest Rtate of perfection. Tha teeth 
on this bridge are Interchangeable at will 
without removing from the mouth.

«ill not allow our 
good name to be jeo
pardized by men who 
have no connection 
with this office. We 
have only ONE of
fice, and that is in 
the FAILING build
ing, southeast corner 
Third and Washing
ton streets. The en
trance is on Third St, 
and an elevator car
ries passengers to 
our floor. Do not be 
misled, nor forget 
these important in
structions.

Ast to see him. so that you can be sure you are in the ri*ht place.

PLATES, WITH FLEXIBLE SUCTION
Tbe very latest In modern dentistry. Me 

more falling plates.

We Give a 15-Year Guarantee.
25 Yrs* Active Practice in Portland

WISE DENTAL COMPANY
Fallins Buildins. SonthMat Corner Third and Waahlaston Sta.. KNTRANCB on THIRD ST. 

l-honea: Main Z#». A »-•». Portland. Ore«on.


